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NEW BRANDING

waxingandsugaring.com
To all my lovely clients! What a year! I’m so happy
to be back at work and to have seen most of you
once again. Fingers crossed there are no more
lockdowns or restrictions!
Lots has been happening at Hone HQ. I have a new business name, a
new logo, a new email address, a new bank account and have merged
my male and female websites - so Hone Male Grooming and Hone
Hair Removal have now become Hone Waxing & Sugaring.
The new website is waxingandsugaring.com. Please have a look and
let me know what you think. Huge thanks to my amazing, talented friend
Jo at Jo Mew Creative (jomewcreative.com) for all her work on this.

NEW EMAIL
The new email address is hone@waxingandsugaring.com. Please
add me to your contact list so I don’t end up in your junk folder, and
please contact me using this email address from now on.

NEW BANK ACCOUNT
Please delete any previous account details for me and add the following
bank account for any payment transfers: Natwest business account in the
name of Hone Waxing. Sort code: 52-10-20. Account number: 11280174.

NOW ON INSTAGRAM
I am also now on Instagram! If you’re on there, please find me and
follow me for any news and updates. There’s also my Facebook page,
please like the page and leave a review. This helps me a lot.

Thank you!

AFTERCARE
Don’t forget I have a range of amazing aftercare
products. All are vegan, not tested on animals,
and will aid your skin in-between appointments with me.
I will tailor your products to your skin type and treatment needs.

THANK YOU to all of you, for your continued support through a very
difficult year. I’m so grateful to still have my business and all my loyal
clients, and some lovely new ones too!
Special thanks to any of you that have written me some amazing
reviews recently. These have been added to the new website, and
I’m extremely proud of all the lovely words and compliments. It
really means a lot to me.

Stay well and keep safe, and I hope to
see you all in the salon soon.

Stay in touch...
> 07704 168695
> hone@waxingandsugaring.com

